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WOW! What a week! YACS was very busy AND very blessed!
Our 7/8th grade class went on an amazing science trip. They had a lot of fun and
saw and learned a lot of really interesting things. But the understories are always
the most inspiring parts of these types of trips. During their trip they had to take
the ferry. Before they left Mrs. Weigley found out the price per student to ride the
ferry went up on Oct. 1 from $2/student to $10/student, plus they had the pay the
large fee for the bus. When you are on a tight budget that is a very hard hit.
However, when they got to the ferry terminal they were only charged the amount
for the bus! Not $200 for our students, not even $40. So what was supposed to be
a huge increase indeed up being a nice reduction in cost. And you know how trips
are in buses…there are ALWAYS issues? (Just ask the teachers about our
Bermuda Triangle!) We can happily say this trip, however, was event free. The
whole trip was GREAT! Thank you everyone who played a part in helping the
school get a dependable bus. It is always remarkable to see God do His
handiwork.
On Sabbath our 1/2nd and 9/10th graders put on the worship service at the Fairview
church. And I must say they did an amazing job. Every single one of them! Our
1/2nd graders said prayer, read scripture, announced songs, and sang a beautiful
special music all like champions. Our 9/10th graders shared their musical talents
and spoke well thought out, meaningful sermonettes. You could not help but
walk away truly blessed.
Then on Sunday the school was transformed into a fall wonderland for anyone
and everyone who came to the Fall Festival. There were all sorts of games and
activities to enjoy and tons of food to pick from. We are all still talking about the
huge number of people from the community who joined us. There were so many
people here that none of us knew. Thank you so much to all of our Home and
School crew who worked long hours planning and preparing for this fun event.
Thank you to all of our volunteers who shared their time and put your hands and
hearts into action to help make this event possible. And thank you, everyone, for
telling your friends and families about this event and bringing them to our school.
Because of all of you this Fall Festival was a huge success!
Come visit us at the school anytime and learn more about even more exciting
things going on!
Denise Carey

Promise of the Week– Proverbs 3:6
Seek His will in all you do, and he will show you which path to take.
Picture Retakes— October 24th is picture retake day. Band and choir pictures
will also be taken. Students in concert band and choir need to wear jeans and your
YACS school shirt.
Morning Reminder— Upper grade bell rings at 8 sharp and lower grades at 8:15.
Students need to be prepared and in their seats when the bell rings. Please come
10 minutes early. Learning to be punctual is a life long positive habit!
DRESS CODE— Reminder that sweat/warm up pants and other work out wear is
only allowed to be worn for PE and students are expected to change back to
regular school clothes after class. Please see the online handbook if you have any
questions.
Calendar & Card Sale— Calendars are for sale in the school office this year.
Students will not be taking orders this year, but sales can be designated to a
student for their trip funds.
Red Ribbon Week— October 22-26. As long as the clothing item fits the theme
they are not required to meet dress code but must still be YACS appropriate.
Monday: Team Up Against Drugs (Sports clothes)
Tuesday: Turn Your Back on Drugs (Shirt & Hat Backwards Day)
Wednesday: Too Bright for Drugs (Sunglasses)
Thursday: Your Choices are the Key to your Dreams (Pajamas)
Friday: Drug Free From Head to Toe (Crazy Hair & Socks)

Italian Dinner and Auction— November 4 @ 5 p.m. A friendly reminder that
tickets are on sale now and prices will go up after October 23. Great food and
great fun! Don't miss this event--and it's all for a good cause! Adults: $20,
Kids 3-12: $10, 2 and under: Free. Or Reserve a table for 8-9 people for $200
(guaranteed chance to sit with family/friends and early entry to silent
auction). Limited number of reserved tables are available so turn in order forms
ASAP. Doors open at 4 p.m. for reserved tables and 4:30 p.m. for non-reserved
tables for the silent auction.
HOT LUNCH : Mon-Thurs $4, Pizza $1.50/slice
Hot lunch tickets are available in the office for $20 and pizza tickets for $15.

Monday— Nachos
Tuesday— Hot Dogs
Wednesday—Sopes
Thursday—Spaghetti
Friday—Pizza! Please send some fruits or veggies to go with your child’s lunch!

What’s Coming Up
October 24: Picture Retakes
November 1: UCA Tech Fair
November 3: 3rd/4th & Band @ Selah
November 4: Italian Dinner and Auction

November 7&8: Parent/Teacher conferences
November 7: Honor Roll Assembly
November 10: Teacher dedication at 35th Ave Church
November 20: Thanksgiving Brunch/Outreach
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